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NOTICE TO TAX PATEK3
r

Tax payers of this District arc hereby
tiolllled that all Taxes are now tluo nnd
payable at the ollleu of tbu Tux Ate9ur
tid Collector, at the Government UuIId-InHonolulu.
The olllce will be open from !) . m. until
4 r. m. dally, (Sundays excepted), to receive
payment ol tuch Taxet.
"All Taxes which shall remain unpaid
niter the 15th day of December, (III) t n
percent shall be added to such Tuxes by
the Assessor, and shall be collected u part
ot such Taxes."
WALTKI! U. Wni'.DON,
Deputy Assessor and Collector, District
of Kona, Island of Oahu.

Approval
Jonathan Hunt,
:

Assevr
Division.

bureau have turned out to bo despe-ratcriminals, and that several captains and subordinate ollicers have
been expelled from tho force in disgrace too often with apparent re
luctance what sort of a reply is it
lo moderate statements of these
facts for a public journal to say,
"With V. O. Smith as Attorney
General and 12. O. Hitchcock as
Marshal the bureau administration
has no need of a special pleader"?
Tho Ui't.LKTiN is not aware that it
has been conducting a systematic
campaign against either the Attorney General or tho Marshal. It has
published the news pertaining to the
police bureau with much care exercised as to its credibility. If any or
all of its news can be disproved by tho
Star, its own confidence in the bu
reau can only lie shown by proving
that such information us we, in the
ordinary routine, have given is untrustworthy. Some of the matters
it lias been our duly to criticize are
long paMj and wo have been glad to
notice some changes for tho better.
Moreover, this paper lias had very
much praise of particular police
work from time- to time. Wo believe that Messrs. Smith and Hitchcock are both men who will try to
tlo the right thing, but they, liko all
other ollicials iu responsible positions, would find it much harder to
do their duty if there woro no
journals independent enough to tell
them unpleaaut truths about what
is being done iu their departments.
A public press entirely of tho cringing, Haltering, beslobbering typo of
the Star would be one of tho chief
factors iu bringing about tho failure
of the Itcpuhlic. God savo tho
from such defenders as tho
Star.

and Collector of Taxc, 1'irt
Rii; ot

IRKIOATION NOTICE.
Holders of water privilege, or Hun
paying water rules, aru hereby nolllied
that the hour for Irrigation pitrpoMM lire
from 7 to 8 o'clock a. m., nnd o to 0
o'clock p.m.
A. ItltUW'N,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Jimelyjopie
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December S, 1S04.
Every silver lining has its
cloud. The rain is worth many
thousands of dollars to the
sugar producers but it- - lias a
depressing elTect upon the bicy
cle trade. We are not handling riding wheels but we have
the lincst lubricating and lamp- oil for bicycles ever brought to
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Tho larjju Pain Top
ct
Shell ( oml) is the
Tho Hoard of Health recomHi ng this fall. So
mend that all driukinjr, water
tho Coin!) "Grandmo- ho boiled and filtered. No one

(

I.I

or-re-

wore comes in just
light. Strange how the
obi 5h sure to lie revived ;
how every new ilea is
but the old in a different
form. My line, of real
Shell Combs in very large
at the present time and
contains many special

ther''

The containers
this country.
have wee spouts io them so
that the lamps may be filled
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SHAFTS
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Tortoise Shell Goods!
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Iron bound
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1X wena eaten fctickit.
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dotihls the necessity of Ibis precaution with our city supply,
but those who drink
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MlStga

OU should bring your Carriage
lo us, as wo are the exclusive

makers of the Oaklsox Shaft

Spkino, which, as an anti-ra- t
tler, is tho only sure thing in tho world.
TjVtaj

NAPA SODA

are always sure of its absolute
direct from the cans and withpurity. Wo warrant every botout spilling. This oil may be
tle. Nai'A Soma is a pure mineused in carriage side lights at
Approved:
ral water, just as it comes charged
generally
not
patterns
J. A. Kimh,
a much less cost than peanut
gas from the bo
found in other stocks. with
Mlulsturof tho Interior.
IK)
118,'Mf
I.
May
sells
,
Honolulu,
oil. It's in pint cans and
All the shapes in plain som of mother earth. It is proat 50 cents. We have also a
and carved, and plenty scribed and recommended by the
It is
Uslin,
Ju
ot them. Some as cheap most eminent pliysieiiins.
large stock of sewing machine
"
not 0110 of the new
as 1.00, some as high as
oil suitable for all kinds of line
has
but
waters,
natural
fledged lo ttrtther tft! tvi Stint,
$10.00.
including TypeHut Etlabliihtd (or th lien fit vj Ah.
machinery
been in extensive use for twenty-liv- e
Wo furnish this
years.
writers.
Side Combs
SATUKDAY, DEC. 8, lftu
"King of Table Waters" by the
Our famous Dielz Oil Stoves
arc alo once again re- bottle, Doen or Case. Wo now
Hu. F. W. Damon advocates thai
with ovens and cooking utenvived, and with this s.
have cases of Sixty Pottles, estho Toachors' Association Lavo a
offered
arrived
and
tho
are
have
sils
dressing
of
style
pecially for families, at the very
technical library. It would doubtindispei-sless bo a great holji to oiliicalioii,
ih reasotiablo price of $0 per ease.
hai", absolutely
to you at low prices.These stoves
with or without a uonnal school.
c. We have them in A trial order solicited by tho
are arranged so that there is
V. C. Wildor has had a btiKgy
many shapes, both gold
d
not the slightest odor from the
with au elect rie light for nuroral
and silver; and know
KA.VAIAUAO CUUKCH FAIR.
lamps, and they may be used at
yuan, suppHud from tho storage
your taste can be satis-lie- d
plaut at his residuueu. Tho Star is a
Ladles Who Will Assist nnd Their an expense of about two cents a
while for regular
;
littlo bohiudhaud in recording local
Ktspoctlvo Stations.
meal. People in Honolulu who
hair ornaments iu both
modern progress.
One of the events that is going to are using this make of stove
gold and -- ilver, our stock
community
Johnson tho bicyclist is breaking draw the
is the Kawaiahao Church
never offered such temptrecords so often that he must tank next weekwill,
pronounce it perfect in every
tako place on Friday
Fair. It
in that lino with tho speediest steam- and
ing display.
Saturday, and the benevolent respect. One customer told us
ers and horses of tho day. .Some lady promoters are hustling for it
Agents for tlii" Ihiwnllitn Iivhtnl.
body must bo tho fastest wheelman iu a manner that assures success. he would not accept any other
conwill
be
in tho world, and Johnson hat a The various tables, etc.,
kind of stove as a gift. If you
H. F. WICHMAN,
by the ladies here named:
right to the honor io long as he ducted
Fancy table .Mrs. llaaleiea, .Mrs. prefer
iron
stock
stove
an
our
sustains it.
Widdilleld. Mrs. S. M. Damon.
Port Street.
Mrs. l C. Jones, of Pansy Stoves all sizes is
Table
Seminary
Their latest atrocities in Armenia Mrs. Mnlioloua.
make tho Turks more unspeakably
Mrs. Cuiiha, now complete.
Hawaiian Table
detestable than ever in tho eyes of Mrs. Haalelea Urahanu
Painters will be interested in
Candy Table -- Mrs. Dr. Day.
tho civilized world. It look as if
Miss
Nolle.
Table
CO
Flower
our stock of Shellac, Copal
tho United .Slates will be compelled
Coiree Table -- Mrs. Nolle, Mrs.
and all sorts of varnishes as
to tako a hand in the Turkish tjiiev Ureuig, Mrs. T. S. Douglas.
tion along with the European
09
Ice Cream -- Mrs. Judd, MissJtidd, well as lead and oils which has
Powers. Some of her citizens labor- Mrs. J. T. Waterhouse.
been largely augmented by re
1'otted Ferns Mrs. Smithies.
ing in Armenia as missionaries are
oS
!
Lewis.
Fii.li Fond-M- rs.
cent arrivals.
among those the Turks keep in
PQ
-Crab llox Miss May Cummins.
In addition to the celebrated
dread of their lives. Tho question
Side Show (live French dolls)
S S S
with America will be whether she Mrs. W. W. IlalJ.
Refrigerators we carry
Melding
HAVK JUST UKCtilVKI)
IC Lowers.
Mrs.
Kulif
Table
Home
cau go into European affairs in any
Lemonade Stand - Miss Helen the new Alaskan, constructed
Ctf
CP
case without abandoning tho .Mon- Wilder.
.A.
different
principles
on
entirely
roe doctrine.
Geo. lleckCushion liootli-M- rs.
from any other and made of
''
or
All praise Ib duo tho young
.
ctf
hard wood and parts liable to
who have banded themselves
Poor Digestion
t u '
mutogether in au association for
is
rust
This
fully
protected.
Leads to nervousness, frelfulues,
tual improvement. They should re- ptHivisluiess, chronic Dysjiepsia and the same make of refrigerator
ceive tho encouragement of
great misery. iIooiI'h harsapanlla
v3
people, at tho start especi- is the remedy. It tones the stomach, used in the California Hotel in
a
and
gies
au
AMI
ally, when they are equipping their creates food, appetite,
it makes pure blood San Francisco.
relish to
place of rendezvous. They have au and gives healthy action to all the
We have some Common
excellent piano on trial iu their hall, organs of the body. Tako Hood's
TROUSERING SAMPLES !
Sense
pot cleaners that are
and propose to give a concert to for Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures.
needed in every kitchen in the
raise money to buy it. They have
Thnsn Samplon will bo hnro only
Hood's Fills become the favorite
talent that will make the price of n cathartic
Every lady who occountry.
ONK WEEK
with every one who tries
ticket bo for "value received" and them.
casionally does kitchen work
v u it
Tlili Ik a rnru
not a gratuity. Mrs. T. IC. Foster
ELECTION OF OFFIOEUS.
ou tho Austra- appreciates the value of a good iilvc- von u
lelt
Droier
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I
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Road Scrapers will be needMEETING NOTICE.
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grievously over a statement iu Ka
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is the most perfect dentifrice yet discovered.

It

is manufactured after n celebrated formula now

well-disnose- d

Co., L'd,

obtainable

Many people while laudably attentive to the

enamel by excessive friction, but hurt the gums.

0

A trial of Ai.oii.v Tooth I'owdku will convince,
anyone of its merit
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Also a

Fine. Tabic Fruits at low prices.
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especially call

Granulated Sugars iu Barrels, Half Barrels aud
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We

your attention to our large stock of Extra Fine.
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ernment pap by being treacherous
to tho public interests, il would indeed bo guilty of disloyally to the
Republic. When affairs are going
wrong iu different
manifestly
brauches of the administration, it is
the worst of treachery to tho Republic for a public journal to keep
ou harping that everything is lovely
aud reputable. When tho community is aware that tho mounted
police has been a nuisance instead
of a protection, aud that numbers
of tho special police engaged by tho

calling on us.
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